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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Dally.
- Dr. Sturdevaot and Prof. Birgfeld
left this morning for Trout Lake to
spend Sunday angiitis:.

Fred Younjr and family were pas
sengers ob the Regulator for Portland
this morning. Mr. Young is afficted
with some throat trouble, and goes to

'.Portland to receive treatment from a
Vjeeialist.

iera will be do meeting of the Elks
tonight. During the summer
rular meetings of the lodge will

khe first Saturday in July and
and the third Saturday in

ember.
(me and Forestry Warden Quimby

j&s issued a little pamphlet containing
the game and forestry laws of the state
that is very convenient for all to have.
Copies can be secured by addressing
Mr. Q'limby.

. Bishop Morris will arrive here this
evening and will hold services in St.
'aul's Episcopal church tomorrow at

11 A. k. Mr. De Forest will go So

Hood River where he will hold services
in the evening."

The Dalles looked more like itself
today than for a long time. The
Streets were lined with wool teams and
tia Dtivaa mora t.Yi ft n crtzrt ivit.li fftrmpfa
and their families who were here
doing tbeir customary Saturday trad-
ing.

Yesterday Messrs. Bolton, Golliner,
Moran and Pasbick, who bave been
attending school at Mt. Angel returned
from that place, school having closed
for the year. The young men speak
in the highest terms of that great in-

stitution of learning, and will re-ent-

- the college again next fall.
Mr. and' Mrs. Ernest Gerichton, of

Portland, came up on the boat last
night and will spend a short time vis

itine Mrs. Gerich ton's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Buchler. Mr. Gerichton i

suffering from rheumatism, and hopes
a stav on this side of the mountain
will prove beneficial.

About 5 o'clock this morning Ed'

ward Breen, foreman on D.

Ketchum's place at Five-mil- e, and one
of the bands by the name of Thompson
had a misunderstanding about feeding
some stock, when Thompson seized
club and severely beat Breen seriously
injuring one arm and bruising bis
side. Breen was brought to town for
medical treatment and Thompson

; skipped out.
The present outlook of the peach

croD at Ashland is that there will be

from 50.000 to 60,000 boxes for ex
port. This is the estimate of promi
nent growers and it is probably a very
conservative one, says the Ashland
Tidings. There Is very little dropping
of the fruit reported and everything is
favorable at the present time for

- good crop in quality as well as quan
' tity.

: The people of Napavine, Chelali
countv. Washington, are exercised
over the mysterious disappearance of
Tressa Cook, a girl 15 years of age who

' left her home last Saturday night.
The girl retired ffitb a younger sister
about 10:30 p. in. and the sister says
when she awoke a half hour later
Tressa was gone. No trace of the girl
has been had since she disappeared

Last week a forsaken mother with
four little babes arrived in Heppner
from Grant county, moneyless and
friendless. Her condition was re--

- vealed by the landlord of the Palace
hotel, and prominent ladies of the
town at once appealed to Heppner's
charity. She now has the necessaries

.of life, with a snug fund, almost $40,

and will be taken care of until she is
Heppner Gazette

Water consumers complain because
there is not a ereater supply for ir
rigation purposes, but this is largely
their own fault. If all would confine

, themselves strictly to the hours pre
scribed by the commission for irrigat
ing there would be sufficient water for
all. But too many allow their bidrants
to be open at all hours, hence the small
reservoir is exhausted, and when this
occurrs the supply will certainly be
short.

To "shie" a rock at a bird is a great
v temptation to every small boy, and if
. he has a gun his first thought is too

shoot everything that flies, yet many
a little fellow does this untboughtedly

' and not realizing that he is violating
the law. ' Yet for his conduct he is
liable to punishment. Section 25 of
an act passed by the legislature of 1895

makes it unlawful to kill any song
bird in this state, and provides a fine

. for the unlawful killing of such birds.
Today Water Commissioners Seufert,

Fish and Moore, accompanied by Mr.
Vanande as guide and Dick Gorman,

' chief of commissary, left for Dog river.
. The object of tho commissioners' trip

is to investigate the source of the
water supply for The Dalles, and ascer
tain if it Is possible to turn more
water out of Dog river into Mill creek.
They will return next Tuesday, and
will be able to report at the next meet
ing of the commission what can be
done to increase the city water sup
ply.

An action to annul the marriage of
Lawrence E. Therkelson and Annette
Therkehen bas been commenced at
Spokane by Thomas B. Higgins,
guardian ad litem of the plaintiff.
The complaint alleges that the couple
were married atllwacco, Wash., Aug-

ust 16, 1897, at which time the plaintiff
was but 17 years old and incapable of
contracting marriage without the con-

sent of his parents or guardians, which
be had not received. On September
1, 1897, be discovered that he had no
legal right to marry and he ceased to
live with his wife, Annette. He ask?
that the marriage be declared null and
void.

Last night and today times were
lively around the stock yards, and it
kept Mr. Saltmarshe quite busy hand-

ling the different shipments, but is
equal to such occasions, and he got
everything out of the yards on time.
Otto Kohler had a train load, 19 cars,
of sheep that went to Dakota to be
fattened for the Chicago markets,
the Baldwin Sheep & Land Co., three
cars of bucks that wore sent to J.
Edwards, Wyoming. D. P. Ketchum
four cars of mutton, two to Seattle and
two to Alaska, and Cox & Pyle loaded

out 650 cattle for Montana. The cat-

tle were delivered by Thompson &

White and Haward & Jones, of Crook
county.

From Monday's Dally.

Fred Bronsen was called to Trout
Lake yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerichten returned to-

day to their home in Portland.

Water Commissioners Seufert, Fish
ind Moore returned toi wternoon

V

from Dog river, where they had been
investigating the city water supply.

W. Wurzweiler. one of Prlneville's
leading merchants, is-i- the city.

Henry Stroud, one of the pioneers
of Crook county is here buying sup-

plies.
M. Callaghan's family, who spent

the winter in the city, left today for
their home near Dufur.

Five hundred cords of wood were
burned by an incendiary fire near
Eugone last Friday night.

Tho river has remained stationary
here since 8 o'clock last evening, but
will begin rising tomorrow.

Miss Alma Schmidt left this morn-

ing for Victoria, B. C, where she
goes to spend the summer.

Ed. Faulkner, Joseph Gulliford and
Elem Fought, three prominent Crook
county sheep raisers, are here for the
purpose of selling their wool.

Dr. Gesner and family arrived here
Saturday evening from Prineville.
The doctor, bas sold his interests in
Crook county and will probably locate
In California'.

Drift wood running in the river is
causing some damage to fish wheels,
and has prevented their running and
many of them have been taken out of

the water.
Yesterday and today were cool ones

for summer. The maximum tempera-

ture yesterday was 64 and the mini-
mum 56, while this morning the tem-

perature was 51.

Rev. A. W. Rider will lecture at the
Calvary Baptist church tonight at 8

o'clock. Subject Japan." The lec-

ture will be Illustrated with maps and
charts. No collection.

This morning a lot of property be-

longing to Tom McCoy, consisting of

barber chairs and other furniture, was
sold under execution. It was bid in
by Max Vogt for lo0.

Henry Kellendank. aged 22 years,
was drowned by falling from a log
into White Salmon river on Friday of

last week. The body was recovered
four hours after the accident a mile
below where be fell Into the river.

Some of the sidewalks and cross-wal- Ks

in the East End are in fearful
condition. The one just west of the
brewery property is entirely worn out
and others are marly as bad. It is
certainly time they were put in re-

pair.
The remains of Antone Jerome, who

died in Portland last Friday, were
buried yesterday under the auspices of
Court The Dalles, F. of A. Mr. Jerome
was tne first member of the order who
has died since the court was organized
four yearf. ago.

Mrs. Tibbetts, of Monte ray, and
Miss Agnes Nichols, of Oakland, who
have been visiting in the city for
several weeks, left this morning for
their homes accompanied by Miss
Rose Buchler, who will spend the sum-

mer In California. '

Lost between the First National
bank and the residence of J. S.
Schneck a ' watch fob, consisting
of a buckle and masonic charm, (gold
eagle). The finder will be liber-
ally rewarded by leaving same at the
First National bank. J26-3-d.

' John Blaser returned last night from
a visit to his old homo in Switzerland,
accompanied by Miss Emma Kohler.
who has been visiting in the old
country for six months past. Mr.
Blaser left here last February, and bas
had a yery enjoyable visit to his for-

mer home.
Sanr Wilkinson bas returned from

the upper country where he bas been
buying wool for the Koshland Com-

pany, of San Francisco, and reports
having bought several hundred bales.
At Baker City he bought 200 000
pounds from one firm, paying $21,650
for the lot.

Tom Denton Jr. is home from Daw-

son City where he has been chasing
after gold for several months past.
He bas not yet reported how much
"dust" he brought back with him,
though the fact of bis returning is
pretty good evidence that the "fickle
goddess" did not smile upon Lim.

Saturday afternoon Constable Hill
arrested M. K. Thompson on Five-mil- e.

He is the man who severely beat Ed
isreen Saturday mornlug, and is
charged with assault and battery. N
H. Gates has been employed to defend
him.

Today Ed. Marshal was given an ex
amination before Justice Bavard on
the charge of stealing a mare belong
ing to John Morton, and was held in
bonds of $200 to appear before the
grand jury. District Attorney Jayne
conducted the prosecution and E. B,
Dufur the defense.

There will be a meeting of the
charter members of the library asao- -
ciatioh at the library rooms at 8 o'clock
this evening for the purpose of re
vising the constitution, therefore the
library will be closed, but will be
opened for the general public tomor
row night from 7 to 9 o'clock.

The sewers on Union and Court
streets are beginning to cave in, and
are causing cellars to be flooded. On
Union street the cellar of the Gates
building and M. T. Nolan's buildings
are filling with water, while on Union
street the basement under Mclnerny's
store has coosideraole water in it.

Forty members of Co. B, N. G. W
of Colfax, will visit Tacoma July 4 and
compete for the $100 cash prize offered
for the best drilled company of the
state militia. This decision was
reacned when the boys received notice
that the railroad companies had grant--

rate of 1 cent per mile each way.
The company will drill two hours eacb
night before going, and hope to carry
off the prize.

A lot of college students stole the
college cannon at Pullman last Thurs-
day night, and dragged it .to the bill-sid- e

between the college buildings and
town, and tired it steadily until 3
o'cloak in the morning. This is an

trick of the students.
They proceeded to play even'with a
student named Mankey for having
'squealed" on them on a 'former oc

casion by carrying a number of buckets
of water to his bed room and giving
him a thorough ducking.

Yesterday afternoon two opium
fiends, Ed Gray and a dissolute woman,
were picked up by the city marshal
and lodged in jail. They had been
sleeping in a bog pen back of the
brewery, and had lived by begging.
These two unfortunates are about as
evoking specimens of humanity as

one ever sees. Gray is about Z5 years
of age and was raised on Eight-Mil- e,

but for the past few years bas been
living from hand to mouth, becoming a
most degraded character.

The director of docks at Liverpool
recently visited this state, and after
examining the harbor at the mouth of

the Columbia said it was the most
natural harbor he bad ever seen. All

that is necessary to make it a great
shipping point, he says, is to construct
docks, where nature has provided per-

fect shelter from the ocean winds, and
an abundance of water is found for
anchoring the largest vessels. When
this is done he believes the mouth of
the Columbia will be the principal
shipping point of the Northwest. His
views coincides with those of nearly
everybody who has studied the situa-

tion. The great distributing point
of the Northwest must eventually
be at the nearest safe harbor to

the ocean.

From Tuesday's Dally

D. H. Barrett, of Mosier, was In the
city today."

J. W. Stewart, of Corvallis, is visit-

ing in the city.
Mrs. W, H. Mansfield left this

morning for her home at Eugene.

J. C. McKmnon, representing the
Great Northern railway, was in the
city.

Mrs. J. A. West, of Portland, is

visiting in the city, the guest of Mrs.
Forwood.

Last night Friendship Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, had work in the
third rank.

Today Julius H. L. Ruhberg, a na-

tive of Germany, was admitted to full
citizenship, having taken the neces-
sary oaths before Judge Bradshaw.

The Hood River strawberry crop is
about harvested, and the shipments of

berries from that place hsve been
comparatively light the past few days.

W. D. Harding has been running a
work train west of Arlington the past
two weeks but has returned to The
Dalles to take charge of a train from
here.

Reports from all tho wheat growing
sections are very flattering. There is
every indication that Oregon and
Washington will harvest immense
crops this season.

Tom Brogan, of Antelope, with
his two daughters, Misses Bridget and
Mary, arrived in the city Saturday, and
left this morning for Portland. They
were accompanied by Miss Katie
Brogan of this city.

J. L. Yadder. of London, Ky., who
owns tbe stage line from here to
Prineville, spent tbe day in the city.
Mr. Yadder bas been in Montana look-lo- g

after bis difierent mail lines, and
says throughout that country there is
general thrift and enterprise.

This morning the Regulator was
thronged with a merry crowd of ladies
and children who took advantage of the
excursion given by St. Paul's Sunday
school to make a journey to the lock.
Some 50 persons, supplied with lunch
baskets made up the picnic party.

Tbe Regulator went out this morn-
ing in charge of Capt. C. M. Alden,
Capt. Fred Sherman 'having resigned
his position on the boat. It is pleas-
ing to Dallesites to see Capt. Alden
again among them and all hope that
he will be retained on this end of the
river.

This forenoon Deputy Sheriff Sexton
arrested Frank Crane on a warrant
issued from Crook county. Crane was
indicted by the grand jury of Crook
county for larcency, and will be beld
here awaiting the. arrival of Sheriff
Gray, who bas been notified of his
arrest.

Today M. K. Thompson was given a
trial before a jury in Justice Bayard's
court on a ctarge of assault and bat
tery, having assaulted and beaten Ed
Breem, and was found guilty. Justice
Bayard imposed a fine of $15, and
Thompson refusing to pay the same
was confined in the county jail. ; '

Many residents of The Dalles re-

member Miss Alice Duffy, formerly a
teacher in the public schools here,
and will regret to learn of the acci-
dental killing of her brother, J. E.
Duffy, at North McGregor, Iowa. He
was run over by a train while en
route to attend the Grand Court, F. of
A. for Iowa.

Next Friday evening a lawn social
will be given by the Junior Congre-
gational League, to which all are cor-

dially invited. The object for which
it is given is a most worthy one, to
aid tbe baby home in Portland, hence
it Is entitled to a very generous
patronage. Refreshments will be
served, and other amusements fur-

nished.
The court street sewer, which has

given more trouble than any other in
the town, bas caved in again, and it
will require an outlay of several hun-

dred dollars to open it. This is one
sewer that should be rebuilt, even if
the new system cannot be put in, for
it will be a continual expense for re-

pairs as long as it stands in the present
condition.

The body of a man was found float-

ing in the Columbia near Stevenson
Friday. Coroner Kirkman examined
the remains, but deemed it unnecessary
to bold an inquest. The body had
been in the water some time. Tbe
clothing consisted of a blue woolen
shirt, black trousers, red woolen un-

dershirt and cotten flannel under-
clothes. Tbe body was burled near
where It was found.

The delegates to the National Ed-

itorial Association will not arrive in
The Dalles until tbe morning of July
4th, and about all the entertainment
that can be given them here will be a
breakfast at the Umatilla House.

A little, episode occurred atChebalis,
Wash., that bas caused a young man
from Woolly to feel rather uncomfort-
able. He arrived in Chebalis Friday
to be married to Miss Margaret Dever,
deputy postmistress, and after secur-
ing license learned that his betrothed
had skipped out with A. S. Taylor,
traveling salesman for Wiley B. Allen,
and had been married at Napavine.
Tbe young man from Woolley now has
a marriage license to dispose of.

At a special meating of the library
association held last evening the con
stitution was revised, and the pur
chasing committee was instructed to
buy 35 new books, the list to comprise
a number of the latest novels and his
tones. it was also ordered tbat a
catalogue of the books in the library
be printed and a copy furnished each
of the members The most important
change in the constitution was an
amendment allowing all who bave
been members for Bix moo.bs to vote
at regular elections. Heretofore only
charter members could vote.

Last night Sheriff Kelly left for
Sumpter, Baker county, to get a man
by the name of J en try man, who Is
wanted here on a charge of passing a
forged check. Some time since Jen- -
tryman deposited a check for $100 at
Charles Frank's saloon drawing $30 on
It, and left. Later Mr. Frank discov
ered tbe check was a forgery, and
since then tbe authorities bave been
looking for him. He was located in
Sumpter a few days ago, and arrested
on a warrant teiegrapnea oy snerm
Kelly to the marshal of Sumpter.

HONOR TO THE DEAD.

Remains of Ensign Monaghan Pass
Through The lallea.

The Spokane train Sunday after-

noon carried the remains of Ensign J.
R. Monaghan, conveying them to
Spokane, where they will be .buried
after having lain in state for two days.
The remains were brought from San
Francisco on the steamer Colum-

bia which arrived in Portland Satur-

day evening, and were conveyed to the
armory under military escort. At
noon Sunday the funeral procession
formed at the armory and proceeded
to the Cathedral where Archbishop
Christie celebrated high mass for tbe
dead. The body was then taken to tbe
Union depot, where it was taken charge
of by a detachment tof National Guards
of Washington, who had been sent
from Spokane in charge of t'aptain
Drain, Co.A, and Captain Koontz and
Lieutenant Harper, Co. E, N. G. W.,
also of Spokane. The guard of honor
from Spokane, besides the officers,
consisted of ten men.

Tbe casket containing the remains
of the dead ensign, as it lay in an ex-

press car wbec the train passed here
was covered with wreaths and floral of-

ferings contributed by admiring friends
in Portland,-- . and- - on top were bis
sword and the insignia of the ensign.
Accompanying the remains was James
Monaghan, of Spokane, father of
deceased.

Ensign Mnnaghan was killed in
Samoa near Apia, on April 1st of this
year, when a party of American at.d
British sailors were on a German plan-

tation. One of bis comrades, Lieut
enant Lansdale, was shot through the
leg at the first lire, and while trying
to assist him to escape Monagan loet
his life. Deceased was born at Chew- -

elab, Wash., in 1873, and was educated
in tbe public schools of Portland and
San Francisco, and in Gonzaga col-

lege, Spokane. In 1891 he entered the
naval academy and graduated with
high honors in 1895. He then took a
two years' cruise on the Olympia, and
was commissioned an ensign two years
a?o. being detailed to duty on the
cruiser Philadelphia.

A VICTIM OF ALCOHOLISM.

Mike Sullivan Drank a Pint of WhUkey

and Died From the Effects.

Michael Sullivan died suddenly in
Silvertooth's saloon, on last Saturday
morning, from heart failure, brought
about by e in drink.
Mike had been drinking heavily since
bis arrival in town two days prior to
bis death, but had not complained of
feeling ill. On the morning of his
death, he got a pint bottle of whiskey
at Dial's saloon saying he was going
to leave town. Soon after that he was
seen to empty tbe bottle at one drink,
wbile sitting down in front of Dyce's
barn. From there he went to Silver
tooth's saloon, and taking a drink
said he was going to sleep. Sitting
down by the table he leaned over with
his head on tbe table, and was soon
snoring in the manner of a man deep
ly drunk. Silvertooth and Tom Hen- -

neghan, about three-quarte- . of an
hour after this, attempted to carry
Mike out of the house, when they dis
covered that he was dead. Dr. Pilk
ington was summoned, and found life
to be extinct, althougb tbe body was
still warm.

A coroner's jury was empanelled by
Justice Glisan and an inquest held up
on the body. . A number of witnesses
were examined, and the above facts
brought out. Dr. Pilkington oxam
ined the body but no marks of any
kind were found, and gave his opinion
that deceased came to his death from
heart failure, caused by excessive in-

dulgence In drink. The jury so ren-

dered their verdict.
Tbe deceased was born in Ireland

40 years ago, but has been in this
country the past 20 years. His sudden
death will be a great surprise to tbe
many who knew good-natur- Mike
Suilivan, whose worst fault was his
fondness for strong drink. Antelope
Herald.

TO RECEIVE THE REGIMENT

A Big Flotilla Will Meet the Soldiers at
Astoria.

Captain Edwards, of Portland, is ar
ranging for a grand demonstration on
the Columbia when the Oregon regi
ment shall return from Manila, and
will congregate the lai gest flotilla of
steam boats ever got together on the
river. He proposes to secure every
passenger boat tbat goes to Portland
and have them leave the city on the
day the regiment arrives Inside tbe
harbor. The boats will drop down tbe
river from Portland until they meet
the transports, then will line up, half
on each side, forming a guard as It
were to the incoming vessel.

It is intended to make a rate of one
dollar for the trip from Portland and
return, aud all transportation lines
running into Portland will make
special rates. One of the D. P. & A. N
boats will be in the fleet, and possibly
both, if the locks can be operated by
tbat time so as to permit the Regula
tor reaching the lower river. At all
events tbe D. P. & A. N. Co. will make
special rates between here and Port
land for tbe occasion. '

It is the purpose to apply the net
proceeds of tbe big excursion to As
toria to swelling tbe fund for enter
taining the soldiers in Portland, the
amount required for this purpose being
estimated at $15,000.

THE USUAL KICK.

Ralem Wants the Earth and Complains
Because It Don't Get It.

There will be no ten days' encamp
ment of tbe National Guard In July at
the state fair grounds, Salem, as had
been planned. Tbe companies will
camp a day at Portland.

Tbat is the plan now, but they will
probably be in camp there for several
days. The state military board has
decided, in view of the Oregon volun-

teers coming borne at about tbe same
time the encampment was to be beld
here, to make tbe newly organized
companies a guard of honor at tbe re-

ception to the regimental Portland.
This seems to be proper and will, save
expense it is believed. Tbe encamp-

ment at Salem is estimated by Adjutant--

General Tuttle to cost $17,000,
wbile the rendervous at Portland be
figures will cost but $3,000. It will not
readily appear why tbe encampment at
Salem would not have permitted just
as much attention being paid thn
home-comin- g regiment. But the
powers that-b- say not so.

Its looks like a little sharp practice
on the part of General Tuttle to shut
Salem out of an encampment, and
Salem will have to look if we even get
to see Company K, or is allowed to see
the Second ' Oregon as it passes
through. Salem Journal

It is a little surprising tbat the
Journal should complain at a change

is the program tbat will Bave tbe state

$14,000, for It Is usually on theside of
economy, but it bas had its head-quarte- rs

at tbe state capital so, long
that it has absorbed some of tbe traits
of the proverbial "Salem hog." '

Death of 8herilT Matlock.
Edward L. Matlock, sheriff of Idr--

row county, died at bis home in
Heppner Wednesday evening at
o clock. His death occurrod after an
illness lasting several weeks, during i

which bave been exhausted all the
skill of tbe medical profession, and the
latest and best opinions have been
secured in diagnosis of tbe disease.
Sheriff Matlock, all along in good
health, and attenbing actively to the
discharge of the duties of. bis office,
was stricken with a disease called
multiple sarcoma, a type of cancer,
and' from that time gradually suc
cumbed to its ravages.

During the illness, after physicians
had exhausted their expedients, Mr.
Matlock was taken to Chicago by his
brother, W. F. Matlock, and his son,
Leslie Matlock, where eminent author-
ities made diagnosis, and gave no hope
of recovery. . He was immediately
brongbt back, and the end awaited by
his family.

Mr- - Matlock was one of the pioneers
of Oregon. He was one of tbe men
who came Into Oregon when it was
new acd not yet changed from its
natural wild condition. He had bis
part in tbe work of development, and
he did that work well. And his death
takes away a citizen val aable alike to
his own associates and to the general
public. East Oregonian.

Water Commissioners Meet.
A special session of the water com

mission ' was beld last night attended
by Commissioners Seufert,. . Fish,
Phirman. Randall, Dufur aud Crossen,
to bear tbe report of the committee
appointed recently to examine into the
condition of te city property at the
head of Mill creek from which the
water supply is had.

President 'Seufert,. one of the com-;- ,

mittee, reported that a full examina-
tion bad been made, and it was found
tbat there was an abundant supply of
water in the creek if properly bandied,
and reccommended tbat the ditches
be repaired so as to furnish' a greater
supply during the season, water
is scarce. On motion the committee
was authorized to confer with The
Dalles Lumbering Co: with reference
to certaio water rights and the pro-

position of conveying water thorough
the company's flume.

The matter of application of Mr.
Mesplie for compensation fora right
of way over his land to supply the
receiving teservoir with water was
referred to Commissioner Dufur, who
was given power to act.

Death of Joseph Martin.
Hon. William Martin, county judge

of Umatilla county, died in Pendleton
last Sunday morning. He was elected
county judge In 188S. and, bad be lived
until next year, would have served 12

years In tbat office.' He had been
sheriff of tbat county tbree terms,
sheriff of Siskiyou county, California,
and mayor of Pendleton. He was one
of the early pioneers, and had, besides
the title of judge, that of captain,
which be earned in tbe Indian wars.
Judge Martin was 77 year old, and had
always had good health up to June 15,

when he suffered from an apopletic
s'roke. Judge Martin was born in
Hamspire county, Virginia, and came
to Oregon in 1843.

Spokane's Industrial Exposition.

The annual Spokane fruit fair will
this year be merged into an industrial
exposition, with mining made tbe
most prominent feature. Exhibits
from mines in all parts of the North-
west are invited. It is the purpose of
the management to make it an inter-
state exposition, in which .Washing-
ton, Oregon, Idaho and Montana may
participate, and it will be the largest
assemblage of mining men ever beld
west of tbe Rockies. Parties desiring
to make exhibits are requested to ad-

dress L. K. Armstrong, secretary, P.
O. box 1607. Spokane, Wash.

Advertised letters.
Following is a list of letters remain-

ing unclaimed in The Dalies postoffice
on June 23, 1899. Parties calling kfor
same will please give date of list.
H. M. Candict John Cavender
Thomas Garner E. R. Haney
Donald McFadyan P. Montgomery
Mary L. Moore G. W. Martin
C. B. Plank A. J. Rback
W. Roy George Russell
R. M. Smith Ed. Sites
Mary Stillmger ' M. A. Stirweis
W. H. Tate J. S. Towls
Columbus Waaten.

H. H Rtddell, P. M.

Nothing Bnt ChlcKenpox.
At the request of Counnty Cominis

sioner Evans, Drs. O. C. Hollister and
Andrew Smith, of Portland, were
called to Hood River on the 22d for
the purpose of investigating the al
leged smallpox cases there. In com
pany with Dr. Watt they visited the
patients, and after a thorough-exami-

ation pronounced tbe cases chicken'
pox. The investigation made by
these gentlemen should allay all fear,
and cauee an end to the smallpox
scare in Hood River and vicinity.

RETURNING YOUTH.

"I am seventy yean
young," said Oliver
Wendel Holmes wben they

asked bis age.
True enough.
He was young
because his
heart was
young; his
step was firm;
his eye was
bright; his
laugh was
clear and

"ZT merry; his
aDDetite was

good, and above all so was bis
digestion.

No man should be old before his time
because of a weak stomach,, sluggish
liver, shaky nerves and flabby muscles.
There is no need of it. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery cures these
things. It brings back youth to the
feeble because it brings back keen appe-
tite and good digestion. It tones up the
liver, puts oxygen and life into the
blood, and sohd strength into the flesh
and muscles. It contains no alcohol to
inebriate or create a morbid appetite or
craving for stimulants.

I have nrvrr felt better in my life than I do
now." says Chsrles Hunwick. of Lenox. Macomb
Co., Mich., iu a remarkable letter to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of Buffalo. N, Y. " I have taken Dr. .

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovei v right alone.
I cavnow walk quite well with a cane and hope
to lov even that away before lone, and as I
have had to use crutches for nearly two vears. I
think 1 am doing fine. I do not cough now and
1 can eat and sleep like a school boy. 1 think I
will have to change my mind about ' Patent
Medicines.' as 1 never had much faith in them:
but you mtit know that I have been treated in
two hospitals and by three doctors besides, and
received no benefit: so I think your medicine is
the only medicine for me."

There is nothing in the world for
constipation like Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They should be taken in con-
junction with the "Discovery," when-
ever any disease is complicated with that
dangerous condition. Nothing else that
may be offered in their place will ac-

complish what they will. And their re-
lief is permanent. Write to Dr. Pierce
for free advice.

A GHASTLY FIND. '

BemalnS of a Dead Man Discovered far
Up In the Blue Mountains.

A few days ago, while pursuing his
lonely vocation far up the Grand
Ronde river, beyond the last human
habitation, a shepherd had his atten-
tion attracted by the unusual action of
one of bis dogs. Supposing some wild
animal was at bay, or the fresh tiack
of panther or bear was sented, he
cautiously approached the place.

Garments that the heavy snow had
pressed to the ground startled bis sus-
picion that he was confronted by a
chamber of death. The mountains"
looked more lonesome than ever, and
the distance from living man seemed'
to double." With a strange fear in his
heafrt he searched the lonely canyon,
and Soon found the mangled remains
of a npan.

Wild animals had torn the flesh
from tihe limbs, leaving the gristle
and bojnes exposed. Decay's effacing
finger J had swept human semblance
from tpie face. The empty eye-socke-ts

mutely? told of the darkness from which
a living soul had fled. It was miles
and milas along a dimly trodden trail
to wbertL people lived. The shepherd
turned from the dead and sought tbe
living, ajjod tbe occupants of an outpost
cabin ws notified of tbe ghastly find.
They returned with the shepherd, and
then senft a man to La Grande, 40
miles awjay, to notify the authorities.

The coroner came with a jury, and
me inqpest was neio, out lew were
tbe responses given to tbeir question
ing; 'only mute things were there. A
coat and: vest lay some distance from
the corpse. No shoes were found
Two dollars and ten cents were in one
pocket.) A scrap of paper, a prescrip-
tion for medicine and a few words
fromwhich it appeared the paper had
been written near or at Wei9er, Idaho,
and had on it the name of Charles
Angel, and tbat some one bad worked
efi the railroad from Weiser to Seven

'Devils copper mines. The body indi
cated that it was about 40 years old
and bad been dead since February or
March.

That Throbbing: Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you U9ed

Dr. Kinp-- s New Life pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match
less merit for sick and nervous head
aches. They make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your health.
Easy to taite. Try them. Only 25 cts
Money . bacK If not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Boom for all.
On the 19th of July tbe grand lodge

of the A. O U. W. will be beld In this
city, and many who desire to attend
bave been writing to ascertain if V.

will be possible for them to be accom-
modated with board and rooms during
tbe session, the impression seeming to
have gained ground that Tbe Dalles is
not prepared to take care of so large a
crowd as may assemble on such an oc
casion. Tbere need be no uneasiness
from this source, for all tbat may de
sire to come will be cared for. Tbe
hotels can easily accomodate 500 peo
ple besides their regular customers,
and if a greater number than this
comes, the members of the A. O. U
W., will secure rooms for them in pri
vate houses. Tbe Dalles can if neces
sary take care of 1,000 visitors any day
and not be seriously inconvenienced.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn,
scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve, the best in tbe world, will
kill tbe pain and promptly heal it.
Cures old sores, fever sores, ulcers,
boils, lelons, corns, all skin eruptions,
Best pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts.
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
uianeiey en uougbton, druggists.

Drowned In Klickitat.
A man working for E. Hayes as a

log driver was drowned in Klickitat
river about four miles above Lyle yes-

terday morjlng at 10 o'clock. Mr,
Hayes bas a contract for furnishing
saw logs to Row a & Co's mill at Lyle,
and had a large drive in the river
A jam occurred some three miles
above tbe falls, when a party of men
went v break it. As tbe logs began
to mo.'e tbe man in tbe center, whose
name. we. have been unable to learn,
was caught between two logs, and
went down Into the river. His com
rades were unable to reach him. hence
being rendered helpless he perished in
tbe stream. The body probably pas-
sed oyer the falls and into tbe Co-

lumbia river, therefore will likely not
be recovered.

8a Mill Burned.
About 4 o'clock yesterday morning

the saw mill in tbe Cascade moun
tains 16 miles north of Lyle, belonging
to Hansen & Thompson, of this
place, was destroyed by fire together
with some 2u00 feet of choice lumber.
How the fire originated is not known.
but as it was a steam mill It probably
caught from sparks that had been
smouldering in the sawdust.

Tbe loss Is estimated at 11,800 on
which there was no insurance, and is a
serious blow to Messrs. Hansen &
Thompson as they had only recently
started the mill, having sawed per
haps 300,000 feet of lumber this season,
and had a large number of logs in the
yard, which cannot be utilized unless
tbe mill Is rebuilt. Tbe mill, though
remote from transportation, was lo
cated in a fine body of timber, the
lumber it was turning out finding a
ready sale both here and in Portland.

lor Over Fifty Vears.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem-

edy. Mrs. Wiusiow's Soothing Syrup
bas been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
tbe best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the. taste. Sold by drug-
gists in every part of the world
Tbenty-fiv- e cents ' a bottle. Its yalue
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's.

Kidnaper Sentenced.
New York, June 26. Mrs. George

B. Barrow today pleaded guilty to tbe
charge of kidnaping baby Marion
Clark. She was sentenced to 12 years
and 10 months in prison.

HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
Wl 8UJ. HUail HAlit 8WITUUC U tck

OUR OFFER: CnCtbliadautandMndto urn, incloM m. ffood itedample oC the M mmuf wanted, and cut itoutai near the roole aa poaalble, loeloaeear pteUI erlea aMee ill t eeaU aim to j
pay postage, and will auke u sw-- M lejeer amir (net, end rend to jrou by
"al'i Postpaid, and If you are not perfectly
atlsfled. return it and we will Immediately

reiana your money.
narfl il.lng.. riin tin m i.long, long stem, 09C1 short stem,

90cf tt-t- long, short stem, SI. 251ox.
.
ts-l- long, short stem, Sl.SOf

.,UU. ..K.U.At VI long, snort stem, S3. 23. wl WiBiMlum !"(Un grade on them. rfcet Orer at saw 4 eM tmwm stasialIr.' Mm If yea ar wet
f Write for Free Catalogue ofhalreooda. address.

' SEARS ROEBUCK a Cfl An.1 Chi., !

r
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rev a w j "V wukbtui i rrs v a

Springtime

Perfumes
are not all in flowery petals. ' The .best
are here, se ured in glass and ready to
impart a p easing fragrance to my
lady's" Easter Toilet.

All the well-know- n makes of Toilet
Waters and Perfumes in plain or fancy
botHes are offered at these prices.

Lundborg's Violet, per oz., -- 80c
Lazell's, per oz.t SOe

M. Z. DONNELL
THE DRUGGIST.

FOR SALE

to D
hi

ft
mm
n nh and Horses

480 acres, well improved, located in
the bet range comity in Eastern Ore-
gon 250 head of horses well bred
Cleyelad Biy, Clydesdale and Shire
one imported Shire stallion, 50 growu
geldings. 30 large dry mare, 30 young
mules. 10 old enough to wotk. Ranch
and horses will be sold together or
seperate. Address.

L. D. CLAYPOOL
Paulina, Or.

Or call at this office. jlOlm

ftl.QF.BUYSU3.50 SUIT
I . S.OUO tauMSKAiaw Vaa aaame nww -

rteea Eaee-Fa- Salu galat at SI. 05.
a IIW SUIT rata (or any of these solM

which don't give satisfactory wear.

.0 Send Wo Money. J
stale ar ear andsay whether large or
mail for age. and we will send yon the

nit by express, C.O.D., subject to examin
ation. Ton can examine it at your express
office and if foond perfectly satisfactorywand equal to suits sold in your town for
S.B.IA. tar tout express agent ear aasslsl
aflar prt.t SI.95 sad neraai assrsaa.

THE8X KNS-PAfi- surisiwiwV 1 keys Irea Is 1 leaner age, aaaarerelalM.... .1 sfl fio. ... wltk double seat
and knees, latest lftWetjIe aa illustrated,
mmrta fmm . iiwrill im iwIiUM. fceevT- -

takrkt, OakwsU eaulamra. neat, handsome pat.
era, fine serge lining, Clsytan patent interlining, pad
Unff.ataTinir and reinforcing, silk and linen sewing, saa

I aller.aMae tkraetkeat. a suit any boy or parent would
be proud or. rua rasa glutb a&ri.BB Bars' Clelk lag
(.nici mmutiii, nliitanO. for bOTB A Via laaas.

ite tor BeBie Beak la. sOC, contains fashion plate.
laps measure ana rau matrucnona now u . .

ea's Balls see Oiereeala aaas le aresr treat . af
Jamples sent free on application. asanas,
BEARS, ROEBUCK CO. (Inc.), Chicago, IIL

M Qm, Bra Ik II laally mi j

Do you
want
to get rich?

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY.

A stock farm of 880 acres, all fenced,
five miles from Antelope, for sale on
easy terms. Tbere are 100 acres in cul-
tivation, good house, barn and other
outbuildings, shed room for 100 head of
horses, splendid spring of water; nice
young orchard bearing fruit. A popu-
lar stand on the road that takes in from
$100 to $200 a month. '

To be sold on reasonable terms.
Call at this office or address ,

W. If. WILEY,
my2d-- w Antelope, Or,

$2.75 HO PA!" COAT
i BEOCUK Si.OO WATEKrBUO
kUteiaToeH lOB. B2.7S.

Send No Money. So'Slndtb;
state your aaltet ead vslgkl, state
number of inches around body at
Weast taken otst vest under coat

close up under arms, ana wv wiu
send you this coat b ex press, C O.
B. , saajeettssxaauaauMi muuu
and try It on at your nearest ex-
pressYet office and If found exactly
as reDressntedand tbe most woni - -

derful value you ever saw or beard
a. MuiiiAun iioat on can buyr .. :. rm ...il..innii m I eareaeeisl

efararles, !., and express charges.
THIS MACKINTOSH to Ute.. ,I8W style, maaeirom 'J: ZrT--- n..ucartaelaiextre

long, double breasted, Ssger elYe
eoUar. fancy plaid lining, waterproof

guajanteeasrestestaiaa.uu.
6 us or any other boats. erree
&teSasle of Man's Marklntoahe. up

toBUW, and Suits
and Orereoata at from BMW to emus, wra. "
BEARS sutnui.n w-- v

M ta. ara

CHARLES FRANK

OF THE--

Botchers & Farmers

EXCHANGE
Keeps on draught the celebrated
Columbia Beer, acknowledged
the best beer in The Dalles, at
the usual price. Come in, try it
and be convinced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Clears.

SANDWICHES, all kinds, ON HAND

First National Bank
Trie DALLES. OREGON

General Banking" Business Transacted.

Deposits received subjeot to Bight draft
or check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly re
mitted on aay oi collection.

Sight and telegraphic exchange sold on Ne
y orw. Man fTancisco ana for liana.

J. S. Schenck. H. M. Bull.President. Cashier

The wmteliouse
CHAS. MlCHELBaCB, Proprietor

First-clas- s Wines Liquors and Cigrars
' Always on Hand.

Corner Second and Court Streets,
THE DALLES OREGON.

QUA 1899 MACKINTOSH
NO MONEY, cut this ad.salll aaj out and end to tu, wtMU yw fetich, mm

waist lis t kusi tut afclrti
sr.ll

kvsfid yon this ssfcitsrt by sx--
press v. tf. subject to

mtnstloni ittmlN and try
k It sa at t r assrsst sipfsMj" bm and if found exactly aa

rapresented aad by tr the
arcaUsi valse yea sr esw ay

aesre f, pay your enreai agent
1 Hi BrniuvrrM raic,...tad express cbanrea.

THIS MACKDCTOfiH Is ajaas ef
BLACK ar BLUB
LET esaftie fleztare. wi
SXR6I CLOTB, with fancy plaid
Unlnfr, velvet collar, double

L J detachable cape, extra full: vweep cape and skirt. uai
'anteed latest tyla ana flnast

talior-tnad-

lOKIEUOOTIIilPLnol
ssrytsiBB la Ml tHfas, wrtf fcr fern sMM lis Mb ADDKrSS.

ROEBUCK sV CO. (las. CMICaqo, life

;

of Whiskey is guaranteed to
mer as pure hnd-mad- e sour
biskey for

old by

BErtlLSON, -

and

391. 3$3 KND 395
c Railroad Depot.) .

Prompt attention will be oaid to those who favor me with their patron ir

i ----
-- S

Udress. SEARS. ROEBUCK

per

of
of

the be

medical

The Dalles, Or.

Z. F. MOODY
General Commission and Forwarding Merchant

SECOND STRE6T.
(Adjoiniug;

Consignmen ts Solicited

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE!
1 THIS BIG ENCYCLOPEDIA la oar eatalome for aprtnr and mam.
BMrotlsw. U la liU Inches In alia, contains thousands ot quo-
tations and Illustrations, ths handsomest, moat complete and lowest
priosd catalogue erer published. NAMESTHE LOWEST WHOLE
SALE CHICAGO PRICES ON EVERYTHING leCMalat, Cleaka, sWaa,
feels. Baeae, Watseee, Jewelry, Btewa, Saafes, Bagalas, Bewfng

aseklaee, Blayslea, Oraaaa. riaaas, aaalaal laslraanals, Brasa, TtM
BraeaJe vaeea, ale. Tails lost what your storekeeper at home must
pay for what he boys and will prevent him from orarchaririinr yo
on what yon buy , ex plains Just how to order, how much the freight
expretw or man will be on anything- - to your town.

TMK BIO BOOK COSTS US NEARLY SI. OO.
AIID sTDETtT fSCCCO 1 1 this advertisement, ejotyJyJrl tlrrtrt. and send to ns with las. la
stamps to hslp to pav the po.lar and the Big Book will be sent to
yon rKKK mj aisll paatsala, and It you don't say It is worth 100 times
the 10 cents you ssnd. as a key to the lowest wholesale prices ot
everything, say so. and we will heaaatat.lv raters year 10 easts.
WHAT THE PRESS SAYS ABOUT THIS CATALOGUE!

'It Is a monument ot business Information." MlnnsspolM
Oalnn.l Tribune.

"A wonderful piece of arork." Washington Kattonal
The catalogue la a woader." Mancheater (N. H.) Union.
"Seers, Roebuck Co. Is one of the largest bouses of Its axnej

In Chicago." 'hleero Inter Ocean.
'The bi ft catalogue forms one of tbe finest shopping meal urns tbssj

could posslDly oc sent, into a meanc.-- - noyoa-- ainnaniyt via."Their catalogue Is a vast department store boiled down." Atlanta Constitution.
"Their catalogue Is certainly a merchandise encvclopsrtla."-nitea- ax Epworth ", .
" A law should be pasaed compelling the uae of thin catalogue In all nubile schools." The Hon. O. a. south totre

aaaaaMavatatlieaaaaaiaf alaliar eitrarl. 8B lOCBRTB AT OUCB as yea will reearie lae keek ay retara aaa
CO.

American : Market
Carries the Best and Choicest

..Vegetables and Fruits..
Direct from the gardens
and orchards. ....

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON.

Chickens. Dre'sed or Alive.

Free Delivery to Any part of the City.

. .n v--t . r 1 3uan up rnone iz ana piace your oruers
any time during the day. ......

J. A. Carnaby & Co , Proprietors

wnisicey ..ou

Porter

linc.J, CMIWAUU. Ikb.,

D.W. VAUSE,
..

DEALER IN?. . si

Wall Paints,
OILS, GLASS, ETC.

Finest line of Wall Paper in
. the city. Send for Samples.

Painting, Paper-Hangin-g and Kaltomlr
ing Specialty.

Third Street. The Dalles, Oregon

uaiion una . . 4
.THE DALLES, OREGON.

0. F. STEPHENS.

Pioneer Bakery.......
I hare reopened this well known Bakery, and am
now prepared to supply everybody with

BREAD. PIES and CAKE
Also, all kinds of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Pioneer Grocer.

THE BALDWIN"- -

ANDREW BALDWIN, Proprietor.
Corner Court and Front Streets,

Carries Everything to bo Found in a First-Cla- ss Liquor Store,

irom

Did You Ever.

Paper,

Stop to think that this is the time of year that
a merchant wants to sell off all bis heavy goods.

Vell that is the case with me. Come in before

the assortment .is broken and get your choice of.

the stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, Blankets, Furnishing Goods.

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

This well-know-n brewery is now turning out the best Beer
and east the Cascades.
manufacture good healthful
only first-cla- ss article will

Whiskey...

family

Csrrlafes.

ritCC

Tribune.

wp.

Brewery
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

The latest appliances for tb
Beer have been introduced, an.J
placed on the market

East Second Street
The Dalles, : Oregon


